
GEO. A. JOHNSON, et al., ) 
) 

Complainants, ) 

Va. ~ 
\ 

I 
PORT COSTA WATER C~'PANY. ) 
~ corporation, ~ 

Defend.ant. ) 

Case No. 1417. 

w. H. Ha.nl.on for COI:!~la.ina.nt. 

A. ~. Shaw for Port Costa Water Co. 

:BY TEl; C01WI SSI ON. 

OPIN'ION 

The co~plaint. which 18 signed by eighteen patrons of 

defenQant, living in Crockett. Contra Costa Co~r.ty, alleges that 

they are at ti:ea without water for domestic purposes for periods 

var,ying from one to twelve hours, and, on occasions, for longer 

periods, charging fa.il~re of 3ervice to lack of' pressure.. The 

answer denies the ~llegation, but states that defendant ~Aa :p~-

cured an additional tank at ~igher·elevation to equalize the di8-

tribution of water, and hac connected with it the services of 

part of c ompla inant S o.nd. i'u pro cee d:b.g as rapi dly a.s poa a1 ble to 

connect the recaining 8ervice~. 

J?ublic hearir.g upon the cllse waG held 'by Examiner' 

Westover at crockett. 



At the hearing it appeared that: the complaints of 

thirtce~ of the eiehtee~ cQO~lainants had been satisfied by 

the l'econnection of mains a~~ pipe~. ]efendant 8tate~ that . 
the remain1ns services would be so connected. 

We are ~1.dvised th.at 8.S to tour ot: the co:r.:plai=.s.r.to, 

the complaint of fail~e of water on occasions has not been 

satief1ed or corrected. 

ORnER 

Public hea.ring havins been held 1:: the above entitled. 

case, the matter being 3~b=!tted and rea~ for deciSion, 

IT IS :a:E:R:i3Y ORDERED th.:::.t, wi thin 20 days) de!endant 

make the proper pi~e connections with its high level tank in 

order t~t all of the com,l&inanta in above proceeding shall 

receive adequate and continuous service of water; and within 10 

days thereafter ~e verified. report describing the connections 

~de ~~d the effect upon service of camp1ainants • 
. 

Dated at SaD Francisco, California, this 

of Xarcil, 1921. 

Co::r..isei oners. 


